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iPhiladelphia Nineteen-Year-Ql- d Is Being Lined Up for title Bouts in Twe Different Diyisid
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LOUGHRAN MA Y RULE
RING CLASS BEFORE

HE STARTS TO VOTE
Seuth Philadelphum, Still in His Teens, Has Impressed

Te.t Richard Se Effert Is Being Made te Match
Temmy With Beth Wilsen and Greb

in his teens, T. Patrick Leugliran h hoping and confident se nre
thousands of his friends in Seuth Philadelphia that he will have a let te

Mr in one, or may be the dictator In two fistic divisions, before he will be
permitted te cast a vote. ,

Themas P. Is the local nineteen-year-ol- d
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who looms promiscuously as a lcather-piiHliini- ?

The Irish net
turn and before then

will find n fistic
fucd that tnny bring a championship.

Tex IUckard, lerk promoter under
whose regime most of the ring titles have
chniiged hands recent jenrs, has been focusing
his optics Tex lme his
way he will net only have 'loin represent rutin-Idelph- ia

one tltulnr tilt, but will hnve
entered another.

The first contest of championship interest
for Hicknrd bus Leugliran In mind is with

. Tninnv iifcnn nripnn nil ?nuiii 01 me

JfBhl middleweight division. Many Philadelphia fans
vf '.Tj hplii that w limine the

htiXMfiM.''-A.V- .1,1 1, l,,l, tnr T.miphrntl.
TOMMT LOUGHUAM Ker t,ml mnttcr Wilsen, according te most

rlngxlde sharks in America, would be easy for
half a dozen mlddlcwelghts clamoring for a crack at the dlndem tilting se

hakily en his black locks.
Xe one Is mere confident than Leugliran himself, as well as his diminutive

handler, Jee Smith, that a contest with Wilsen bring the middleweight
laurels Seuth Philadelphia.

Hut 100-poun- d championship is only the ether title at which Richard
it planning te have Leugliran jab.

Anether championship against Tex is prepared te send the Phlln-sMplilu- n

is that atop the brew of Harry Greb, he of Steglcvllle and light
fceavywelght tltlebearcr.

0 these crowns the middleweight and liaht heavyweight
BOTH awaiting Loughran 111 Xcw Verfc if Tex Kickard succeeds m

getting the ether principals te agree te disagree in the twenty-four-fe-

circle with T. Patrick, declares Smith.

Insists He Is Net Sending Leugliran Along Too Fast
Loughran Is prepnred for championship competition in the

THAT class as well as the light heavyweight division is Jee Smith's
kellcf. The little fellow insists he is net sending Tem along toe fabt.

"Still, I nm glad there nre co many of the smart et disappointed every

time Leug'hran gees Inte the ring." sas Smith. "Ever since I started
Temmy after the big game I have frequently heard 'Be careful. Don't send
him toe fast." "

"Yeu knew," added Jee, "even after the swell fight Loughran gave Harry
Greb and I think Temmy wen that bout I hud some people tell me, 'Your
boy Is doing nicely, but tuke It easy."

"New who is there better the light heavyweight class than Oreb?
He's champion, isn't he?

"And. Greb is the guy I want te get for Temmy n fifteen-round- te a
decision se that judges mnj have something te saj crowning a new title- -

bolder."

AT THE present tune ismith tt nt iicpolialiein icit liickard for a

A championship match en behalf of Loughran as well as with one
against Wilsen.

Beut With Gene Tunnfy Will Be Acid Test
scheduled eight-roun- d bout against Gene Tunney nt the Phillies' ballHIS will be the real test for Loughran.

Tunney is the former light heavj weight champion. Furthermore, Gene
who was depebed by Hurry Greb, Is being boosted by New Yerk scribes as
being worthy for an oppertunlt te win bntk bis lest laurels.

While Gene may be te have little with the mere "kid"
from Seuth Philadelphia, both Loughran and Smith are sure another surprise
U In store for these who still believe T. Patrick is toe green te go after
championship prestige.

Jielng a light puncher yet Loughran iiiniiet be rated as n knocker-ou- t.

With every bout, however, it Is noticeable that Temni) 's hitting powers nre
Increasing and, as Smith prophesies, "He's going te develop a sleep lam ever
night. Who knows It might happen ugalnit Tunney "

ALWAYS taking Jiij rawiiH7 sirieusly, ami
conjcirnieu when preparing ter a (tout, lie can ec ceumeii 011

te be in fine fettle whenever he answers the tmkle of the gong.

Trained Tunney at Wildicoed, N. J.
has his own and private gjmnnsium here. Whether he isLOrGIIHAN a bout or net Temm.v gees through his paces daily. Often

a beer his hands sparring, but does net believe in
ny In gjm workouts and drills for speed rather than for

punching.
Ter his set-t- e with Tunney, Loughran did net want te slip up nny

into condition. As this bout is te be the open air, Temmy
te train accordingly.

Se Leugliran hied te Wlldwoed. N. J , rigged up a ring ether
paraphernalia for training there with the sky as the toef, und did his
preliminary stuff preparatory te the tilt diligently.

in Philadelphia today te ever final arrangement fei" Loughran's fiacas night, Smith said
great shape.
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trouble
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injures Temmj taking
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The bout tilth Tunney may be a cinch- -

out
net

"Billy"" Recap Has Been Selected te Be the Referee
of referee the Loughran-Tunne- y match was mndANNOUNCEMENTthe selection of Wlllinm II. ("Billy") Recap, cteran

ring nrblter, sports writer and one-tim- e amateur champion. Hecap has off-

iciated a number of title matches nnd he knows his business.
Anether Philadelphia boxer who has set forth te bring n ring chnmplen-hl- p

and who be seen in the same show with Loughran Is Eddie Kid
Wagner. Wagner Is a Ugltlmate featherweight, but, like Temmy, Is net
content with one class.

With the inactivity of Johnny Kllbane, 120-poun- d boss, Wagner has
branched out into the junior lightweight field and by the end of the year the
Kid, also a Seuth Philndelphliin, believes he will have lenvinced every one
that he should be given a crack at Johnny Dundee's 130-poun- d laurels.

WITH
YV

Lew Tendler, Unlit weight Loughran, tntddleweieht nnd
light heavy wnght, and anner, featherweight and junior light- -

weight, Philadelphia hai three likily

DEMPSEY WILL BOX
IN EXHIBITION BOUT

Will Shew Against Sparring Part-

ners at Michigan City
Michigan CM), Inil.. Aug. 'J3 Jack

Drmpsey, world's heav) weight cham-

pion, will appear in Plo)d Kltzsimmens'

arfua here Laber Dnj , but net in the
defense of his title Governer Met'rav,
of Indiana, yesterday granted permis-
sion te stage in exhibition contest for
Dempwy with sparring partners us his
openents.

This exhibition he supported b
lour bouts involving all-st- ar boxers.

Twe ether champions of Interna-
tional fame who npptar here

four bouts are Jiinm.v dabby, who
holds the mlddk light-heav- y and
henvyweight titles of Australia, and
Hilly Wells, the middleweight belt
holder of Europe. The card will be:

Jack Dempsey vs. spmrlng partners,
Jimmy Clubby vs. Jimmy Darey, ten

rounds, at KUI pounds.

PLAY TO A TIE

West & Ce. Holds Old Yerk
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fesslenals Even
West and feinpuny, of the Hankcrh

andllrekcrtt League, traveled
and held the Old Yerk Pre

ffDHleniils n tic.
Errors u the flrat Inning allowed

the ProfcKelouala live runs,
after which Freddie Mubte, West's
atarp'twirier, held them scoreless und
truck out nine men.
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Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

ni:iuc.x I.KAGt 1.
n. a. it. n. II. V.C.Mlrr, St. Illl 113 106 US 1DO .IDS

tehl). Dflrnlt 10; H 70 lfli! .300
MH'JlltT. ( Irvelumlllll 4U7 81 1.11 .371
llrllniimn. lrtnilt 111 4341 8.1 111 ,3AI
llau.rr. Athlrtlri 71 310 3tt 75 .312

NATION I. IJ-H- il i:
i. A. II. B. II. I' r.

Ilnrnnlir St. mil (11) 174 ,1-- 9

Tlrrnr. I'lltM.nrirli 83 .'70 3(1 IOJ ,3an
HlglHM-- . I'ltlkbumh 110 41,1 no 16 j .ini(.rtmr, (hlrare 03 Ml "0 jxii ,hhi
MeUrr. New lerk 70 iift 38 8? ,3(13

DAVE KEEFE GOES

Sent te Milwaukee as Part Pay-
ment for Hauser

Dave Keefc's return stny with the
A'b was of short duration. The three-fingere- d

hurlcr has been tent te Mil-

waukee, of the Amerlcnn Association ns
part payment for Ilniihcr.

Keefe was obtained by Mnck from
Cleveland via the waiver route.

Cleveland Gets Twe Miner Players
Mitrwhrntrr, N. If.. Auk 23. William

Uenard. ahnrlatep, and Jehn Ualley, catcher,
both of thla city, who are plujln with the
Three Itlvera Club, of the t.aatern CanadianIacue, have b--en ordered te report te the
Cleveland Americana at the cleee et the
eeaaen In Canada Heptember 10,

Blauners Lese en Errors
The Tenniylvanla Itullread IteMrvea were

euthtt by Ulaunera yeilerday at Illau-ner- a

field, but wen Errer" let the
Kama for the tore team, jeniant mau
ners will cUy

at
uiu Verk ciuu en uieir

1J weed,
rjemit

OROURKE N W IS

IL Y. MMDMAKER

Takes Jeb With New Republic
A. C. Seeks Go Between

Kllbane and Dundee

BOUT FOR POLO GROUNDS

Hy LOUIS II. JAFFE
from the boxing world

for n day, Tem O'Reurke, who has
had n picturesque career In the field of
fisticuffs, Is bnck In the fold.

On Monday Themas F. turned In his
resignation ns a deputy commissioner
of the New Yerk State Boxing Com-

mission nnd twcnt-feu- r hours later
official announcement was made that
O'ltourke had accepted terms te be-

come matchmaker for the new Republic
Athletic Club, which will held forth en
the Pole Grounds.

O'Reurke nlrendy Is en his first duty.
He Is en his way te Cleveland with
an offer for Johnny Kllbane te visit
New Yerk and meet Johnny Dundee,
recognized by the commission there as
the featherweight champion.

This is no ensy assignment getting
Kllbane te accept a match. It has
been tried before.

But it Is snld that Mr. O'Reurke is
currjlng inducements, financial and
otherwise, that is sure te cure Kilbanc's
unwillingness te box and that a date In
September will sec J. Pntrlck In a
scheduled fifteen -- round championship
tilt with the Scotch Wep en the Pole
Grounds.

May Be Only
Beut by Republic A. C.

The Dundee-Kilban- e match. if
clinched, may be the only show held
this season by the Republic Athletic
Club. The license Issued te the Pole
Ground, for the purpose of holding
boxing shows is geed for only one ;iear.

Approximated 80,000 seats will be
installed in the Giants' backyard for
boxing fans. Dundee is one of the big-

gest attractions in New Yerk and, ns a
majority of the Getham fans believe,
Kllbane would be beaten by the New
Yerk Italian, there hardly is nny doubt
that the Pole Grounds would be tnxed
te capacity.

The advent of the Republic Athletic
Club In New Yerk doesn't mean that
Te Rlcknrd. who has been virtual!,

willalone in the liHil in New Yerk,
have opposition net this year, nny
waj. With the Indoor ea-e- Hearing
Rhknid will have his Garden, while
there nnetlicr covered plnce in the
hie city adeipiate for boxing.

If the Kllbane bout, planned by the
Republic A. C. falls through Rickard
is expecting te step in nnd sign Dun-dt- e

for an International fracas one
with Kuccne Cihiui. the rrcnciilnar,
who rccentl.v knocked out Ch.irlcj
Lvdeut.

, Tendler Slepplnjf
.Stene te Leenard Reut

That Lew Tendler, local southpaw,
is u stepping stone te a match witli
Champien llenny Leenard is tealized by
at least three star lightweights. They
arc 1'al Meran, Karl L'rance and Geerge
Ohanc.

AVlule none of this trio, all of whom
are te appear 111 bouts nt the l'hillies'
Hall Park tomorrow night, has been
emphatic about a set-t- e with Leenard
each has announced his willingness te
go en against Tendler.

Tendler is te box at the Phillies' Rail
Park norae time In September. Ills op-
ponent has net been picked yet. Charley
White or Johnny Dundee may get the
call, hut at the same time Meran,
l'rance and Chaney are net counted out
at alt.

With a Tendler tilt in view there is
little doubt that Meran will try his ut-

most te tippet Harry Kid Rrevvn.
Chaney will attempt te hang his well-know- n

K O. en Trance's chin and Lnrl
will de his beht te treat Geerge In the
same vein.

The Uiown-Mera- n and Chaney-Franc- e

matches are en the same pro-
gram with the scrap between Temmy
Loughran and Gene Tunney. as well as
Jee Tlplltz vs. Jee Henjamln and lMdie
Kid Wnguer vs. Tarl Unlrd.

BASS VS. McGOVERN

Meet in Wind-U- p of
Shew at Legan

lienny llnsi, of Seuth Philadelphia,
will meet Jee McGevcrn, of North
Philadelphia, in the eight-roun- d wind-u- p

of the show at Adam
Rjan's Legan A. A. tonight. Bass Is
being groomed for n championship bout
vvitb Jee Lvnch.

Hcnny Pascal, clever Seuthwark
bantam, will swap punches with Jimmy
Lavender, formerly of Pittsburgh but
new Ol this cltj , In the uiiiiip, te bee

Geersle Mulligan will meet Temmy
Kills and Whitey iturke faces Yeung
Tem Sharkey.

Scraps About Scrappers '

Patv llnwlrrlrk, lnnr of the Ocente K
iPaulinir llithtclslit lielt l In training for

n bout with Johnny Sliuicrua t Jersey Cltj
S'PtimUr 1 HreikrleU alv exprctn te tnn-- t

ljuhnin Uuml '0 at the lea I'uluce next month

K, O. Leenunl has rnn tnxleus for a
'

r.i k at Hilly rimpun for nom time, nnd
he ftnilly U1 net It next Monday night.

nen thev box In the Btnr bout lit the North.
rtlde v (.' Atlantle City.

Slnxle Wllllnmhen ! out with a rtfl te
Penny Ilftsn The fermer'ii manager, Charley
Vlliam H ready te ln for the bout at

any old time

I'nuikle Hewell,
manaBr nu

former aaller boxer.
lie tiaa undertaken

handle Al Thomaa ii welterwelaht and
Jimmy McCue feathemeight Jleth are
bee!.3 te box at the National Friday ntiht

' Jerry Tjirur. 10R challen(te IVnnr Paaeal
Matty and Hay Mullluan Kid
Ilnberta NVyre la a atAble-mat- e

of I.aru'a. both of whom belnir
handled by Jadt Williams

Jumee local flfht mannier, la honey-menntn- tf

nt Atlantle City Mrs. James Chip
lll I rtmemle-re- a Mia? Angelina Oulta,

of Seuth Philadelphia.

Johnny Campl. little Italy" ruBned
haa started training nnd he will

b ready for the Lest of 'em hli weight thli
cemlne teaeen

IIU1 Inir, a welterweight fparrlne part-
ner of Jack Jehnnon will meet Jee T.lhhy
In the wind ut at the National A A,
nluht Charley Croaa a that Johnsen
may eocend Anether contest will be
between Jee Deg-as- and Al Themas,

lljirh llutrlite will meet Teuns Tr O
Chaney In the wind-u- p of the Initial show
of the 1052-2- 3 season at the nOeu Theatre
tenlxht i;ddle llavei and Leu
hnrit as matchmaKer and

u rimien arm
eferee. reseea- -

iulv Other numbers ten ght are: Kllnlcy
Knufmnn vs Al Heltiman and Johnny Tully
vs. uatiunv ieueii

Johnny Ileuber will be here frmn Wil-
mington en rrlday nlcht for an eight-roun- d

in with Bam Illackliten at the Cambria A.
C aorgle Helmar will meet the veteran
Hank McUevern In the aeml rrellma: Al
Tlsher vs Johnny Knnls. Artie McCann vs.
Charley Mack and Mickey Qelden vs. Andy
Martell.

Marty Sanders, who boxed as a flyweight
last nen eon, lias gained mimruhat In weight
and he v III enter the bantam division whan
tbt curtain raise en the 1912 23 season
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HAGEN PANNED BY

WESTERN GOLFERS

Failure te Defend Title
P. C. A. and Western

Brings Criticism

in

THE HIGH COST OF GOLF

Walter Ilagen rates as one ofTIIAT greatest golfers in the world is
net n matter for dispute. It Is con-

ceded : and bonny Walter, with his sun-

burned visage and sartorial elegance, is
one of the best-like- d champions thnt
ever trod the Unfts.

Rut his popularity has net averted
the barbs of criticism that have been
fired at him for the failure te defend

.his title In the Professional iieiicrs
Association championship tilt nt Oak- -

ment last week, or his neglect te enter
the Western Open which crown also lie

wen In 1021.
The Western hedgement of elstenii-lnn- d

Is mere deeply exercized than
the Lastern. which is logical uiniigli.
since Mister Ilngen bears the brand 01
.i, n.i.Uni nn hi noble brew. lie
wen his first fame at the Oakland Hills
Country Club, where the open 1111 win
be held, and the members there fleclnre
thut Hagen Is deserting blB colors In

net competing.
Gelfland, toe, has nlvvnjs felt that n

champion, In the spirit of noblesse
oblige, could net fnll te defend 11

championship. They held that even
among the professionals the amateur
i.i,.i ie mnre tirevnlctit than in nn.v

ether sport. Pe the Hep of the popular
idol Is a shock.

Haven's Side
Of ceur-- e, then arc two sides te

every controvert, and Walter Hagen
i... en ixi ppillnzlv strong one. He
reallres being a man of mature judg- -

ment that championships are cvanes- - '

cent as the summer ereczes, anu mui 11

champion bheuld pad his bank ncceunt
with the will-Know- n golden fleece.
Walter Is booked en an exceedingly
lucrative exhibition tour with Trick-Sh- et

Kirkwood, and the dates that his
hnsiness manager arranged conflicted
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Dftrelt

which

well

$.r00

final

this
send

Saddle

fields

Hcphasltes
Horses

lral "it:e, ucuer J.iiiii", iTimus,both the G. nn,i. .n,iopen. Hereafter!
course, argument that out ,' T,i.and tehis mln. Hephasltes: St. Allan.Association, of he is

"laUO- -waiter si.eui.i nave wjldrake
tered both,

less weuiu "J" Windser-F- irst race,truth Athnnn K:cend
prebab th)rdi Affpc

smarting thijt the fail- -
tlltletli Kig' Court, fourth,

of for the rrn pirtus; fifth,
services of Hngen-Ivirkvvoe- d rr (;nMi Huek-blnatie- n

out there' Sword, Recky
felt ioeusii beventh, Uldilledee,

rtle faces Len Gibbens; geed him an exhlbiten Fluzey,

are

Chip

bantam,

Trlday

aw

TV

mntch when they could him piny in
the open.

Sarazen Net In Open

Gene Saiazcn, holder of both the Na-

tional open 1. G A. titles, will
in Western open either.

Cene. at dlnntr en te him nnd
Kmmet Trench, whom

Oal.ment. paid he was

be
by appearing in It

"."- -

tixliiK cliamplenMilp.
enulnely,

could

have plajed in big tourna-
ments and mere than thirty exhibi-

tions since Jul) 10 and have three ex-

hibitions 6chcdued very fu-

ture. I feel that am a ever-golfe- d,

and I be In mv
best form would want te appear In

tournament."
of course, Sara-zen- 's

reason is substantially same
as fees that champion's
span Is a long nnd thnt he
might as well feathers from

goesp of fortune while Is able.
And though there may be some feks

who deplore tinge commercialism
that creeps Inte ancient nnd honor-
able game this procedure it isn't a
dishonorable one nt
The Cost of OeU

Gelf has stepped along during
last few of popu-
larity that deemed few
seasons hack. Yet there Is draw-
back te process that
game Is achieving. Thnt is coat.

are mun.v expenses Incidental
te handling n golf club thnt dues
must be proportionately high.

Chicago Is making a very determined
effort te these costs, it would
he well clubs in this district
te cast n questioning at method
employed Westerners. leaks

the club Itself,
of etc, cost of
dollars a year because mem-
bers have much te In

te give proper time
attention te club management.

Thirty clubs Chicago district
have joined together in hiring n
field manager, who visits the various
ceitrsfC determines en needs and
does the purchasing In bulk for them,
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NATIONAL LKAfirK
N. M. T. W. T. r. S. Tl.
10

8

l

AMhHtlOAN I.EAOUH
H. JI. T. Y. T.

.. . 23
n.... 7 7

n n72II

INTKRNATIONAI. LKAOL'K

S. Tl.
33
in
14
111

S. SI. T. W. T. V. s. II.
11 6 11 2H
15 27

10 2R
14 3 3.1117 IS
12 17

1.1
Newark 4

They hnve saving In this
method up into thou-
sands, nnd the cost per club is com-
paratively

of fact, manager
this be had about JjTfiOO

ear, which would be nbeut each
clubs in district. The
saved $18,000 In single sea-

son en purchase of beed, utensils
band

It would be well te leek this
matter.

Hand the te golden and
glorious West. San Francisce wanted
te send to represent her In the
public links tournament nt Teledo. She
went It, und only
enough te send young Francis Murphy,
who wen tournament,

whom he defeated In the
as well.

If San Francisce de that, why
Philadelphia lagged?

enough golfers in city
te team if they kick
in with live cents nplece.

Beets and

Stakes de net seem te draw
nt Saratoga. are

maiiv geed horses there, but owners
avoid close contention as iiilc. The
Huren Handicap today has only three
entered Reckmlnster. and
iiorelogue. which seem bebt are
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Ten carloads of the Oxnard horses
have arrived from Virginia at Saratoga
te be held at auction.

MAY ARRANGE SERIES

Wlldwoed Wants te Play Cape May
or Ocean City

Wlldwoed, N. J., Aug. 23. Man-
ager Itey Tepham, of the local baseball
club. Is making an attempt te arrange
n series of games with the winners of
the current Ocean City-Cap- e May
beries. Lecal fann arc In hopes thnt the
scries is arranged nnd that Cnne May
defeats ucenn Uity. M lie rivalry be-

tween Cape May and Wlldwoed In great,
nnd with the former team meeting the
local club, the games would draw record
crowds.

If the series Is arranged, Mnnager
Tepham announced thnt it would be
pla.ved Laber Day week.

The Cape May Court Deuse team Is
the best in thnt section. It has taken
three out of four games from the Wild-wee- d

Scholastics and has beaten the
Cape May Collegians' In convincing
inn nner. It Is thought thnt because of
these victories, the committee directing
the athletic activities of the Cape May
County Fair will select that team te
meet the premier aggregation In Cum-
berland for the championship of the two
lower counties en one of the days dur-
ing fair week.

8here Bllllardlst Beaten
Woodbine. N, J,, Aug. 23. Henry ln.due, local pocket billiard champion wen a

close match here last night from MiltenPetersen, of Atlantle City. The score was
BOO te SST. Petersen held the lead untilUte In the match
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WATSON TO ENTER

NATIONA L

ftAP"- -

SINGLES

Andover Star Will Compete in

Title Tourney at German-tow- n

Schoolboy Finalist

WON BEACH HAVEN PLAY

Charles Watsen, !ld. who last year
ranked higher than nny ether junior
in this city, Is going after the atlenal
tennis singles championship for the first
time In his career. He will enter the
play en the courts of the G- - nantewn
Cricket Club September 8 with the hope
thnt he does net draw Vincent Richards
In the first round.

Richards has been a hoodoo te Wnt-fce- n

in hlB career. When the Philadel-
phia jtmtJi was playing as a boy Rich-erd- s

stlffled his ambitions te advance
in the national heys' championship.
Twice Watben made the journey te
Ijosten and each ear he drew Richards,
the ultimate tltleheiaer. In the first
round. Thut was In 11)17 and lOlfi.

atfcOM. ulie 1m n fnnm.e VAVuf IM.I1.
(idelpbltt High Schoel athlete, has spent

I lW0 ,urH ttt Antiever anil in
the fnll he will return for another jenr.He will then mntriculate at Yale. He
plaved excellent tennis for Andover thl
season, reaching the final round of the
lnle interfhelnstic tourney. One of
his triumphs this summer was In the
Reach Haven tournament.

While Rill Tilden was in town last
week Watsen took ndrantnge of the
star a presence en local courts nnd
spent three dn.vs in practice with him.
'Iho schoelboj Is in splendid condition
and 1 likely te go through several
rounds In the nationals before he bows
te the Inevitable. The class of the field
in the Manhclm tourney will be toe high
te permit Wutsen's ambitions te become
lefty for this season at least.

With tennis luminaries entered from
Europe and Australia as well as the
best in America, the field at German-tow- n

will be much stronger than Wim-
bledon, which Is generally recognized
as the world's championship.

Tickets have been en public sale at
Hcppe's, 1117 Chestnut street, since
August 15, and the udvaucc sale. has
been large. Applications also are being
received by Samuel M. Peacock , 141
Seuth Fourth street.

POSTPONE CHANNEL SWIM

Four Americans Walt for Better
Conditions

Dever, Kugland, Aug. 2.1. High
tides and the low temperature of the
water have feiced the four American
long-distan- mv limners who intend te
mnke an attempt te swim the Knglish
Channel te postpone taking tn the
wntcr until conditions arc mere favor-
able.

The AmcMcnns, who hnve been in
t mining here for some time, nre Charles
Teth, of Robten; Henry Sullivan, el
Lewell, Mass.; Walter Patterson, of
Rrldgcpert, Conn., nnd Snm Richards,
or nosten.

The swimmers nre new awaiting the
low tides of August .'10 and !tl and '

September 1 and " before making an
effort for the $5000 prize.

MOTOR RACES AT BYBERRY

Motorcycle .and Aute Events en
Philadelphia County Fair Program

Resides trotting, pacing and running
rntcs at the eleventh nnnunl Philadel-
phia County Pair at R berry, Septem-e- r

4-- thcre will be sport for speed
dcmeim.

Championship motorcycle racers will
contest en Friday, September 8, while
en Snturday, September 0, getaway
day, well-know- n drivers of racing cars
will sheet around the half-mil- e oval
lu quest of the big purses which nre of-
fered thlB ear.

The outemoblln races are under
American Automobile Association rules.
Several local lads atu tuning up their
speedsters for the big racing.

A WHALE OF A .BILL
Messrs, Toxler, and Ounnla present
special fifth unnlrersnrr tururlie ull-- tr

show.
PHILLIES' PARK

THURS. NIGHT, AUG. 24
TOMMY LOUGHRAN CENE TUNNEV
GEO. K. 0. CHANEY EARL FRANCE
PAL MORAN HARRY KID BROWN
JOE TIPLITZ JOE BENJAMIN
KID WAGNER LIEUT. BAIRD
Tickets, SI. S3,.
He holt's Cafe, I Jth pnd Filbert" Tendler",
JllllUnT l'arler. 180 Marked lie Putreii'S

nd 1'oweltentlufe. S4 8. 40thl Cunnlnahan. NW, an
H. Bldi Jerden tATS and lleauic
Atlantlr Jltf

ftr.
Everybody Going"

ratrsl
Cnfe hw und
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeiif
Baseball Crdvd8

"Praying Panena"
'Chester Fines

THE OBSERVE?

m

the Dt18 Cup final matchet at the Geraantewn Oricktt Chfc't3DURING the conduct of American apert lallerlea mi dlaenuM J Wl
amies. '

.L..- - ... W-.- A At K.1.L taMM I. .. .1. . .

vvniie ine voeaA.iow uku " iiurcwe ui pMtatera -- ,J
plainly thnt their aympathy was with thet Spaniard. It was this that 21
th nnlnf tn he mlld. ) al

Officials were distressed at the show of partisanship, omethhujAMldem L:
nlared at tennis matches. One of them had this te ear: 4rT

"Whenever a tennis gallery acts the least bit eat of order, It attract. At
tentien ana me newspapers cegmeni. uu 11. mi mi am eastMU Crowd
rrsmnln. ' Is It ever in order?" ' ""i

Occasionally a tennis gallery will applaud, errors, but net often. Thui
ball fans chetr and jeer errors. And that's net all. - T1

Pep bottles, cushions, newspapers and anything around that's loon "
ilfran nn the flvlrl unit the hallnlevem am rMHted rlfl, ..v.i iT.thrown

Out at Cincinnati the ether day, two volleys of bottles were thTT"general direction of Irish Meusel and Casey Stengel. Fortunately the fans
off In their placements: etherwise1 the athletes might hare been hurt. vft

It would net be wlse te attempt te silence the fans. The cheers and
and general '.'railing" are part of the game, but the throwing of bettlM iS
cushions at participants has no place In any clean sport. ?

There's as wide a gulf between ,the tennis spectator and the baseball ful
there is between the teacher's pet and' Peck's Bad Bey. V

Six

-
THEfbucball crewel was seen at lis worst yesterday at Shlbe Park

'

however, and net the players, was the target. Cta''
you Imagine a tennis umpire dodging cushions?

' 4i

The "Praying Parsons" of Lafayette .K

I 1..M t.nn lTaaM.J 1ni oil "- iiiL'iu ucufc ijntVRiu luui tun
Exhibition B will be at Lafnyette. Up there in Easten they will hart A

y:"Eight of the regular soccer players will be back in college this coming m
of the eight hnve religious inclinations, Three nre ministers' sons, tVTuiw
lying for the pulpit and still nnethcr Is married te a minister's daughter OTtlfl T AAfa fnlliAi. la a ml..lAHa,v fi Qntlfli im.i.. Ta .. ... . -- ,'

a missionary te China and Den Rlddagh's father, new dead, was a mlnlittrhl
this city.

Beth Rlddagh and BUI McCall are studying for the cloth. McCiQ u"
engaged to marry a young girl who Is equipping herself for services In forth.

Archie Ackroyd is the seccerlst who is married te a minister's dnntst.,'
In addition te these, Reb Paul, the captain, is editor of the Froth Bl'blt ".

We don't knew what that Is, but It has a religious twist.
These embyre ministers believe In soft words, but hard kicks. Lf .1L1

they lest only one game during the season and finished second in the Htiiii
league. 7"r.

' The Lafayette seccerltcs de net pray for victory. They pray for clean ism
niiu nicy prelim I'leuu ni'uri.

TII.V Tlt-.rt- n MAHiA tin1- - nl n .. t..1. ....! mIamam Y71.a . . - . I

"W -- .r- vv..,v ui.va n. uu uvi-4.-j pftSAVoenc iiujc&. vrjJCIl KlCKCu 00 Hi
siiiii. mey present tue eiucr te me tee ei me opposition." '. . a, ?

TAMES 0. ANDERSON lias announced that he will he In condition
tf te play against America in the Davis Cup challenge round. ThUT .
makes the Australians appear all the mere formidable. r V

The Fining of the Chester Players
fpiIE action of Geerge Cartwrlght, president the Philadelphia Baseball Asm,'
X elation, In fining the Chester athletes who incited a near riot at Shttdlir
rant some time age, is Highly commendable.

Bill Pierson, the former Mnckmnn, who began the trouble by hlttins; Umpin
Rakus, was suspended for two. weeks nnd fined $50. Three ethers had tMt
nocketbeoks hit bv the rule of the nRsnelntlen. ',

It wns said that Chester would resign en account of the fining,' but thlili
scarcely likely. Larry Semmcrs, sccrctnry of the P. B. A is the authority In
the statement that the offending club will take the ruling calmly. i

Why shouldn't Chester be satisfied with Cartwrlght's decision? Brii Iri
ceiuu net expect tnc association te congratulate blm on the disgraceful ictlev
of his players.

Any club thnt objects te fines and suspensions when the players are In la
wrong, is net worthy te belong te the P. B. A.

riEE!" said the A's fan, "the Athletics are only twenty and eni-- ,

iiu games out ei ursi place." iiepe springs eternal .

KNIGHT SETS RECORD

Lecal Gelfer Shatters Course Mark
at Shere

Atlantic City, Aug. 23. Playing In
a best ball foursome match, Fred
Knight, Philadelphia, lowered the
amateur course record nt Nerthficld.

He turned In a card of 72 for the
eighteen holes, or one better stroke than
the previous figures for the same links.
The previous record was held by Maur-
ice Rlsley, Atlantic City's golf cham-
pion. The imr for the course, which
was recently rebuilt, is 71.

Fred has been plajlng a brilliant
game of golf during the summer, nnd
looms as one of the strongest contend-
ers for the Country Club of Atlantic
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City and Linwood Country Club csts- -

piensnips seheaulcd during October.

BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. H
MIIHIE 1MRK, 2IHT AM) I.FJIIOH ATX. 1

ATIIL.CTIL.H IS, 1ICTHUIT '. J
Reserved Heats at (Umbels and Hpslihlil

I nn. AM A A 16th A Betklsns Ik
awvM-a.f- i -- . n.. ,,,, ,,, , ,,
Tonight, Wednesday, Aug. 2

AI.IHTAK II.ANTAM TtHII
Benny Bass vs. Joe McGevem

FOUR OTHKH HOLTS )

Tnk Willow drove Curs tn I ousts N

ni iri stii i rack. mat. mailtSIJUU BOXING TONIGHT
In Conjunction Kith Ulc llurleak Maj 1

Bat Abe Cehen vi. Johnny TnBrjl

llrHile Hulchle vs. U'. II. Ynr. CUM
VHnlev Kmifrninn Ta. Al llnhtDllB '

T. tlrlmsnn. Hef. Klill Mare.

MADRAS SHIRTS
The Sil Cord Madras Shirts just re-

ceived are made full in sjze, with French

cuffs, from an assortment of the meit
pleasing soft delicate patterns the most

exacting man would want.

$3.50 Each or 3 for $10
Meney Chccrfxijly Refunded if Net

Satiafactery

A. R.Underdewn's Sens 202-20- 4 Market si., puua.

49th Annual
Midsummer Sale

We made a geed deal
when we bought this underwear

and we pat the opportunity en te you

ATHLETIC
Union Suits

Made from 72x80 nairuoek cloth.
Full cut, net "akimpt" anywhere.
Well made in every particular.

Regular $1.50 quality
Under MARSHALLCSMITH

BROTHER
PHILADELPHIA

3
pr

(Inroruerutod)
724

75
Suits for 2.20

Mercerized Lisle Half Hese, 25c

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Furnlihingt Chestnut Street G-- i,

1
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